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Salem Musicians Appearing

New Church
Melodette Girls, accordion group from the Wiltsey Music
House, who with their instructor, Mrs. J. A. Wiltsey, Wed-

nesday night left for New York City where they are to
compete in the American Accordion association festivities
July 21. The girls will study in New York during their stay
there and are also to take part in the Chicagoland music
festival in Chicago on their return trip. Reading from left
to right the Melodette Girls making the trip are Lois Gillings,
Susanna Howell, Dona Zehner and Louella LaFountaine.

Melodette Girls Invited
To Accordion Festival

Salem again has had recognition from the musical world.
This time it is the Melodette
House, who have been invited to participate in the American Ac-

cordion association festivities July 21 in New York City.

In Lebanon
Lebanon, July 14 Ground

is being prepared for the con
struction of a $100,000 Baptist
church at Grove and Vine streets
with bids from
to be asked shortly. The new
site is 160 by 132 feet with the
congregation to sell the present
structure. Work will be under
the supervision of a church-appointe- d

building superintendent
The mam building will be a

frame and brick ve
neer structure, 132 by 83 feet
across the T and 65 feet across
the other end. Plans call for a
full basement divided into class
rooms.

Seating capacity of the audi
torium will be 435 with addi
tional capacity for a choir of
35 persons. Located on the main
floor will be a fellowship hall
with seating space for another
200 persons. A kitchen will be
at one end and a raised stage
at the other.

Joseph McPherson, Lebanon,
is chairman of the church build
ing committee and Dr. John B.
Houser, pastor.

New Tiles Needed

Aumsville Road

County Commissioner Roy
Rice who attended a meeting at
Aumsville Wednesday night of.
directors of the Aumsville soil
conservation district, was advis-
ed by the directors they antici-
pate there will be about 100 tile
crossing roads in the district
which will either be new cross
ings or replacement of present
tile because of deepening and
installing of ditches.

Present tile in many places
he was told is too small and set
too high to handle water in the
deepened d'tches.

He advised the directors the
court will cooperate in .every
possible way in allowing in
stallation of changing of the tile.
However, they were advised it
will be necessary in each case
for the district to file a permit
asking for a ditch crossing under
the road which is the regular
order of procedure.
Portlind Grain

Portland, July 14 (fli Cash wheat (bid) :

Soft white 2.09; soft white (excludtnl
Rtx) a.OB; white club 2.09; western red
2.09.

Hard red winter; Ordinary 2.09; 10 per
cent 2.09- 11 per cent 2.10; 12 per cent
2.12.

Hard white Heart; Ordinary 2.09- 10

per cent 2.10; 11 per cent 2.11; 12 per
cent 2.12.

Today's car recelpls; Wheat 63; bal'ey
3; flour 7; corn 0; oats 4; mtllreed 13.

EYEWITNESSES TELL

and Others

unsuspected places. Now take,
Davis.

the leaves hang heavy on the
streets."

knocked off by a

branch, or to have to walk in a
crouch with an armful of groc-
eries.

Many of the complaints com
from blind persons who find th
foliage a serious handicap to
getting about the streets. Both
for the blind and others th
nuisance is especially lerioui at
night.

Complaints aren't from pedes
trians alone. On some of th
tree-line- d streets the branchea
from large walnut, maple, horse-chestn- ut

and some other kinds
of trees hang so low, often Into
the center of the street, that they
are a real hazard to motor traf
fic. There is an ordinance
against that, too.

The ordinance makes it an of
fense for property owners to
allow foliage to hang lower than
seven feet over a sidewalk or
12 feet over the street.

"There is a penalty provided."
said the city engineer. "But w
don't want to get into any such
foolishness as that. I juit hop
the folks around town will co
operate."

Strike Holds-u-p

(Continued from rage 1)

Building contractors are hav
ing trouble. E. E. Batterman,
contractor on the First Christian
church job, said that project li at
a standstill, with no concrete
obtainable unless it is brought
from outside the state. S o m
smaller jobs, including a fir
wall at the Keith Brown Build-
ing Supply, have been halted.

viesko & Post, another con
trading firm, reports no deliv-
eries of concrete. One small
sand and gravel concern that
has signed with the union pro
duces the materials needed, but
is unable to meet the demand
caused by the idling of other
plants.

This concern, the Kelzer Sand
& Gravel, is supplying the Pa-
cific Mutual project on North
Capitol which is going ahead.
Pickets at Plants

The Teamsters union has
struck at the River Bend Sand
and Gravel plant which is being
picketed. At the Walling, Com
mercial, and Salem Sand & Gra-
vel plants the shutdown ii term
ed by the union as a lockout.

Contracts have been signed
with the union by the Kelzer
Sand & Gravel, the Eola Tile &
Products, the Valley Sand Sc.

Gravel, the Lund Rock tc Con-
struction companies.

Tie-up- s also have occurred at
Corvallis, Albany, Lebanon and
Sweet Home.

The union demand Is a wage
increase of 10 cents an hour from
January 1 to July 1, and 12 Vi
cents from July 1. The employ-
ing companies first offered S
cents from January 1 and an ad-

ditional 5 cents March 1. Thii
was withdrawn and a later offer
made of 10 cents as of July 1.

The demand of the union
would make a minimum of
$1.52 an hour. The minimum
is now $1.40. The Portland
minimum is $1.62 Vi.

Ward E. Graham, secretary of
Local 324, said the union had
constantly asked for arbitration,
to which the employers would
not agree. The employers met
Wednesday, but reported no
progress was made toward an
agreement.

New Charier for

Boy Scouts Received

Cascade area council, Boy
Scouts of America, is in receipt
of its annual charter and a no-

tation on the document indicatei
that scouting in the Salem dis-
trict is 30 years old. However,
history of the organization is to
the effect that scouting actually
started in 1912 when a group of
boys organized a "club" in what
was then known as Sawyer's
barn" in the Salem Heights dis-
trict.

A boy who has gained infor-
mation concerning scouting
through the medium of the
Youth's Home Companion, was
responsible for the formation of
a troop of 10 scouts in Salem
Heights. Locally the organiza-
tion has grown until early thii
year It included 119 troops and
packs with a membership of
3014 boys and 963 adults.

The new charter bears th
signature of Harry Truman ai
honorary president, and Herbert
Hoover as vice president.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Thursday. July 14

Military lnw class at Willamette
university law school. Subtect: Moot
Trial. Instructor: Mai. Charles
Jens.

Company G. lMnd Infantry regi-
ment. Ori'son National Guard, at
Salem armory.

Organized Naval Reserve surlac
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Friday, July l
Orcanized Seaoee Reserve unit at

Naval and Marine Corps Reserve
training center.

Miss Your Paper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 P.M. and a

copy will be delivered to you.

Realty Firm Change Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
for Rawlins Realty, 2060 N. Ca-

pitol street, has been filed with
the county clerk by Fred L.
Rawlins as sole owner, a certifi-
cate of retirement being filed by
O. D. Rawlins from Rawlins
Realty and Insurance company.

Patterson Improves Willis
(Red) Patterson, formerly of
Salem, injured in an accident
near Red Bluff, Cal., several
weeks ago, is improving in a
San Francisco hospital, sends
word to his sister, Mrs. Orland
Watts of Salem. He has almost
recovered from the paralysis
and is conscious at intervals.
More revealed fractures
of both upper jawbones and a
cheek bone. He was injured in
an accident with a silo-filli-

machine. It is the fourth time in
his life that he has been dan-

gerously ill.

Service Station Files Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for Murray's Texaco Service
station has been filed with the

clerk by C. T. and S. C.

VMurray.

Oil Causes Trouble A report
to the county court said that the
hot weather of Wednesday had
caused considerable "bleeding"
of oil on Lancaster drive be-

tween Silverton road and the
Pacific highway and was smear-
ing cars and so bad it made it
practically impossible for car-
rier boys on bicycles to handle
their papers. A coating of fine
rock has been ordered strewn on
the road to remedy the situa-

tion.

Strip Tease Pictures Photo-
graphs delineating the progress
of a strip tease exhibition were
among the articles seized by
Sheriff Denver Young Wednes-

day night at Stayton when he
gathered in three punch boards
at a tavern there. The sets of
pictures were alleged to be priz-
es offered for winning numbers
on the boards, the board having
numbers selling from 1 to 99
cents. Other prizes included
jackknives and a toy represent-
ing two boxers in action. Ever-
ett Ward, proprietor of the Ren-
dezvous tavern where the boards
were picked up, was cited by the
sheriff to appear in Stayton jus-
tice court Thursday.

Leave Salem General Mrs.
J. Arthur Lee, 1229 Sixth, and
infant daughter and Mrs. Leo
Beach, 1860 Fredericks, and in-

fant son, have been discharged
from the Salem General hospi-
tal.

To Climb Wildcat A trip to
Wildcat mountain will be made
Sunday by the Chemeketans, lo-

cal outdoor and hiking club. The
peak is located in the South
Santiam area and will involve a

drive and a hike of five
miles, one way. The party will
leave from 240 North Commer
cial street and guests are wel
come to join the expedition.
Transportation will be provided
all those desiring to go. The
hike will be a qualifying one for
new members. Participants are
requested to provide their own
trail lunch, canteen and insect
repellent. Norman K. Winslow
will lead the party.

STOCKS
American Can M4
Am Pow k Lt 10fc
Am Tel ft Tel 1414
Anacondk . 2314
Bendlx Aviation 29
Beth Steel 28i
Boeioi Airplane lfltt
Calif Packlni
Canadian Paclflo 12U
Cue J I 35'
Caterpillar
Chry.Altr 49'i.
Com with & Sou 4'i
Cons Vultee &'

Continental Oan 32
Crown Zellerbaeh 23s
Cur.isa Wrttht
Doutlae Aircraft C0H

Dupont de Nem 47 Mi

t General El ec trie 36 Hr General Pood 42
General Motors S9H
Ooodreai Tire 4CU
Xnt Harvester 26

Int Paper ' 48
Kennecott 7i
Libbi McN ft L 1
Lon Bell "A . ?0',t
Monti ornery Ward 53
Nat Dairy 12H
Nuh Kelvlntaor 32
KY Central 10s.
Northern Paclfie 13H
Pac Am Pish 1?
Pae Gas ft Eleo
Pac Tel ft Tel C2

Pennej J C
Rtdlo Corp 10

Rayonier 34 la
Rayonier Pfd
Reynold Metal 19
Richfield 35s
Bafeway Stores
Bear Roebuck 28 U
Southern Pacific S7'A
Standard Oil Co 6 Hi
Btudebalcer Corp 2C

unahina Mining flU
Tranaamerica
Onion Oil Cai SO

Union Pacific 79
United Airline 13 tt
U S Steel Ti
Warner Bros Plo 1H4
Wool worth 18

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcome

the Following New Citizens:
ZUMSTEIN To Mr. and Mri. Prink

935 Spruce street, a daughter
July 13. it Salem Memorial hospital.
BLASCHKO To Mr. and Mra. Oran
Bluchko, Route 7. Box a daughtet
Julr 13, at Salem Memorial hospital.

FRENCH To "Mr. and Mrs. ,

1745 South Church street, a "n
Jul? 13, at Salem Memorial hospital.

COBURH To Mr. and Mrs. Marvl
3430 Broadway, at the Sahr

Oeneral hospital, a boy, July 14.

k TONEY To Mr. and Mrs. Mnt Tone
a Box at the Salem

a tirl, July 14.
FTNLEY To Mr. and Mrs. Jonn 1

ley. 1160 Spruce, at the Salem Oenei
hospital, tin, July i.

eral services for Mrs. Hannah
L. McSherry, mother of Irl Mc-

Sherry, Salem, were held at
Milton-Fre- e water Wednesday
with burial in the IOOF ceme
tery there. She died Monday at

Walla Wala nursing home
where she had been for 18
months.. Mrs. McSherry was
born in Texas in August, 1864
and had lived in Oregon 41

years, most of the time in the
eastern part of the state. She is
also survived by two other sons.

Building Permits Fred Loy,
to reroof a porch at 1900 North
Fifth, $25. E. M. DeHut, to

a Hi story dwelling at 1606
South High, $145. R. N Worley,
to alter a one-stor- y dwelling at
2174 Broadway, $500. W. P.
Highley, to build an ice cream
store at 1412 North Capitol,
$4500. Mrs. George E. Waters,
to alter a 2Vi story dwelling at
430 North Summer. $2000. Ollie
F. Nyswaner, to reroof a rear
porch at 2010 Nebraska, $50.
Jack Larson, to build a tool
shed at 1145 Glen Creek drive,
$200.

Leave Salem Memorial Tak
ing their infant sons home from
Salem Memorial hospital Wed
nesday, where Mrs. Archie Les
ter, 2058 North Warner street,
and Mrs. John Wood. 2095 Uni
versity. With her newborn
daughter went Mrs. Lloyd
Schoenauer of Stayton.

Mills tinder Surgery Roy
Mills, secretary of the state
board of control, underwent
surgery at a local hospital, en
tering Wednesday. He is ex-

pected to be absent from his
desk about 10 days.

Picnip. Draws Crowd Nparlv
200 members of the North Mar
ion County Firemen s associa-
tion and their wives were enter-
tained at the Settlemier nnrlr in
Woodburn Wednesday evening
with supper served by the
Woodburn fire department
members and their wivps w.
cial guests were members of the
state lire marshals office. W. P.
Roble, Salem fire chief, presi-
dent in the absence of Battalion
Chief Ellsworth Smith, presi-
dent of the association, who was
unable to attend because of oth
er duties.

Readings for Radio Ruth
Berry, Gervais, member of the
Chin-U- p Club of Oregon, will
be heard in humoruos readings
during the Chin-U- p club pro-
gram over radio station KOCO
Saturday between 3 and 4
o'clock.

Clubbers to Picnic Yamhill
county club members and
club leaders will hold a county-wid- e

picnic at the Amity city
park Sunday with a bas
ket lunch at 1 o'clock. A short
program followed by games will
be held in the afternoon.

Dealers Name Loucks Al
Loucks, of the Home Fuel Oil
company, has been named secre-
tary of the Oregon Heating In-

dustries, an association of fuel
dealers. M. Deaton, Portland, is
president. A statewide meeting
will be held in Medford Septem-
ber 17.

Waggoner Changes Post
Glen Waggoner, principal at the
Stayton grade school for the last
two years, will be principal of
the Mt. Pleasant school at Ore
gon City, according to action
taken by the Oregon City school
board. Waggoner was principal
at the West Salem grade school
before going to Stayton and
prior to that a teacher in the
Salem school system. School
activities start September 6.

Chin-Upp- Demonstrates
A demonstration of operations
in carving and polishing agates
and other minerals will be given
by L. M. Oglevie, 548 N. 20th,
at the Chin-U- p club store, 1275
N. Church, Saturday from 8
o'clock in the evening. Oglevie,
who is severely handicapped by
arthritis, operates a gift shop
and jewelry business. Persons
wishing to have agates cut are
asked to bring them along and
Oglevie will handle as many of
these as time permits. I he Lhin-U- p

club of Oregon and Oglevie
join in thanking Roy Fiske,
3875, manufacturer of agate
handling equipment, for the use
of his portable cutter which he
is loaning for the demonstration.

Rv owner: Income Droperty. 4

bedroom home and apt. Phone
25414 before 12 or after 6 p.m

168"

Donald Cook now managing
Broadway Beauty Shop. 18 yrs.
experienced hair styling and

permanent waving. lbB

Win a guest ticket to the El-

sinore theatre. Rjad the Capital
lournal want ads.

Road oiling. Call Tweedie
days and eves.

167

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2 14 See
'IRST Federal Savings FIRST
42 S. Liberty. Ph.

Win a guest ticket to the El-

more theatre. Read the Capital
lurnal want ads.

214 current rate on your
vings. Salem Federal, 560

ate St. Salem's largest Savings
association.

Poetry springs from the most
of all people, City Engineer J. H.

Said Davis today:
"This is the time o' year when

trees, and the bracken low in the
Then he went on not so poet- -'

ically.
"I wish," he said, "that the

property owners of Salem would
cooperate with us and do some-

thing about it."
Leaf-lade- n branches are sag-

ging over the sidewalks, lower
than a city ordinance is suppos
ed to allow. Numerous com
plaints have reached the engin-
eer from pedestrians, for it's
very annoying to have one s nat

Force Used to

Arrest Autoist
Handcuffs and force required

to bring a Dallas youth to oolice
headquarters when he was

laced under arrest for reckless
driving resulted in a charge of
disorderly conduct being lodged
against him also.

The youth, James iranKiin
Davis, was arrested by police
after he was found speeding
through downtown Salem inter
sections against no left turn
signs.

When he was placed under ar-

rest for reckless driving on that
charge, he refused to accompa
ny the officer to headquarters,
a report detailed. Force and
handcuffs were needed to ac-

complish the task over physical
and verbal objections.

Davis accused police, accord
ing to the report, of picking
on him because ne was an em
ploye of the Dickerin' Dick used
car lot. He told them the car
he was driving had been pur-
chased from the lot over a vear
ago. but a check of records in
dicated it was still registered to
the used car lot.

Senate Group
(Continued trom Fate 11

Democratic Leader Lucas of
Illinois then announced he will
keep the senate in session to-

morrow night and probably Sat
urday to push toward a vote
early next week.

However, the senate might
get to a vote before Wednesday.
If everybody else got to the
point where they were ready to
vote, Watkins could block a
vote only by holding the floor
and talking.

Truman Attack
'Continued from Page 1)

He called those policies blun-
ders on- the part of the 80th
congress, and he said "selfish in
terests" were to blame. Then
he added:

"Now these same selfish inter
ests are urging us to commit a

third great blunder. They are
now urging drastic cuts in gov
ernment expenditures . cuts
which would fall hardest on
those expenditures which are
most important to our domestic
economy.

That was an opvlous refer
ence to the move in congress to
trim federal spending. In the
senate, for example, more than
60 senators democrats and re
publicans have signed a peti
tion urging action on a resolu-
tion directing the president to
cut appropriations for me cur
rent fiscal year by frpm five to
10 per cent.

Mr. Truman explained that
he is dropping his request for a

$4,000,000,000 tax increase be-

cause he does not want to injure
the economic health of the coun
try," indicating the alternative
is red ink spending.

OF PLANE WRECK

The crash of a 6 airliner near

who recently made a highly
publicized world-tou- r to "save
mankind," helped rescue sur
vivors.

"I heard the plane flying low
over my ranch nearby and then
heard it crash," he said. "I ran
barefooted to the scene with
some friends and started doing
what I could for the injured.

He wrapped his flowing robes
around the broken bodies and
helped carry them down the
steep slope.

Movie extra Orie Robertson
said two or three persons were
still conscious when he arrived.

"One man kept crying:
'Please, help me, God.' He was
quoting the scriptures.

"Then I saw a woman who
was cut up pretty bad. I held
her in my arm for half an hour
and tried to stop the bleeding
until the ambulance arrived."

The Rev. Richard Harnett of
a Canoga Park Catholic church
arrived soon after the crash and
administered last rites to victims
where they lay among the rocks
and wreckage.

Thursday announced the special
committee that will investigate
salaries and wages paid city of-

ficials and other employes.
Members of the committee are

Aldermen Dan J. Fry, Howard
Maple and Tom Armstrong.
City Manager J. L. Franzen is
an member.

Appointment of the commit
tee was moved at the city coun-
cil meeting last Monday night
by Alderman Armstrong, whose
idea was that it should go into
city salaries and wages for ad-

justment this fiscal year. Mayor
Elfstrom said Thursday some
adjustments might be made this
year, but he thought the report
to be turned in by the commit-
tee would be of value mainly as
applying to salaries for the fis-

cal year of 1950-195-

When Armstrong moved ap
pointment of the committee
Monday night it brought a pro-
test from Alderman David

who said he didn't think
it was fair to the taxpayers to
publish a budget and then make
changes in it later.

"It is a very grave decep-
tion," said O'Hara.

Fry Talks on

Visit to Africa
The further one gets from civ

ilization, the better the native,
learned Dan J. Fry during an
extended tour of Africa several
months ago. Fry, who with Mrs.
Fry Flew to Portugal then to
Africa, spoke of his experiences
and impressions during Thurs-
day's Salem Lions club lunch-
eon. The native, Fry said, picks
up the habits and manners of
civilization rapidly and it is not
a question of what the white
man will do with the millions
of natives but what the "natives
will do to the whites."

The entire country is one of
confusion insofar as habits, liv
ing conditions and similar ele-
ments are concerned, Fry dis-

covered. The thousands and mil-
lions of natives one encounters
during a tour of the immense
continent leaves one. virtually
stunned as to the magnitude of
the population. However, their
wants are simple, a circum-
stance that makes it possible for
one man to support a dozen or
so wives. Such a condition, the
speaker remarked, is quite con-
ducive to rapid increase in pop-
ulation.

Today's temperatures in Sa
lem are higher than anything
the travelers experienced in Af
rica, except along the coast. The
interior is mostly a high plateau.

Pictures taken during the trip
were shown at the conclusion of
Fry's talk.

Licenses Are Issued Marriage
licenses have been issued at
Vancouver, Wash., to T. J. Quin-to-

Lebanon, and Carol A.
Albany and to John

J. Lahley, Newark, O., and Opal
M. Ellenwood, Amity.

Newbrys Plan Trip Secre
tary of State Earl T. Newbry,
accompanied by Mrs. Newbry
and daughter, will leave the lat-

ter part of the week for Chi-

cago and return by way of the
Yellowstone national park and
Canadian resorts. They will be
gone about two weeks.

Firm Chance. Made Certifi
cate nf assumed business name
for The Kirby company, va
cuum cleaners, has Been luea
with the county clerk by Leo
T Uonrfwprk 595 N. Front
street, and certificate of retire
ment from the same business by
Fred A. Sanders.

To Haul Loirs Lott hauling
permit has been issued by the
rnuntv court to W. E. Hasle- -

bacher, route 7, Salem.

Koirltrar Named Lawrence
A. Anderson, route 4, box 129,
has been named as an official

registrar for registration of
voters in all precincts in the
county except Salem. He resides
in the area where a vote is ex-

pected on question of annexing
to Salem a district in Morning-siri- o

smith of the citv and a

heavy registration is expected.

New Rummaee Fri. 140 S.

Winter. 166

Fire - Auto - Inability - Burg-

lary. Ken Potts Insurance Agen-

cy, 229 N. Liberty. 166'

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

Refinish your Venetian
Blinds during spring cleaning
New tapes, cords and new paint
job will make them look like
new. Reinholdt & Lewis will
pick up and deliver. Ph.

166

Painting and decorating. Ph
181

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. 11

you miss your Capital Journal.

FUCHSIAS: See' them in
bloom. 180 varieties. Mrs. F E.
Ward, 4380 Cherry Ave. 168

Win a guest ticket to the El
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

in Eas- t---Four members of the

Girls from the Wiltsey Music

Lois Gillings, Susanna Howell
Do.ia Zcnner and Louello La

iTTnnlaino with thai inclmptnp
Mrs. J. A. Wiltsey, left for the
east by train Wednesday night.

The New York contest is to be
held at the New York City Cen
ter auditorium and will run from

a.m. to 4 p.m. with accordion
groups frpm all over the country
competing. Judges for the event
are to be some of the most out-

standing accordionists of the
world.

In addition to competing in the
accordion contest the four girls
will take a course from Anthony
Galla-Ri- at the Carl Fisher
Concert Hall. Mrs. Wiltsey will
have six days of work with Ed
die Alkaire on the new 10 string
E Harp guitar during the New
York stay and also is to register
with Clair Omar Musser, in-

structor on the marimba.
On the return trip to Salem

the Melodette Girls, all of whom
have studied with the Witlsey
Music House since their grade
school days, will participate in
another large musical event in
Chicago. This is the Chicago- -
land Music Festival at the Rail-
road Fair being held August 14- -

21.
The girls are to appear August

21 in the festival, which last year
when held at Soldier Field had
an audience of 100,000 persons.
On the date that the Salem quar-
tet appears there will be 10,000
musicians participating. There
are to be 1000 accordionists
alone, and 1000 in the Hawaiian
section. Another feature is the
marimba symphony, which tour-
ed Europe. Composing this are
100 marimbas.

Open House Held

At Training School

Open house and a reception
was held at the Woodburn Boys'
school Wednesday night under
the sponsorship of the Portland
Kiwanis club. Dinner was ser-
ved 280 club members and their
wives with Governor Douglas
McKay, Salem, giving the din
ner talk and welcome by James
Lamb, superintendent of the
school.

The meeting was held to en
able Portlanders to obtain a bet
ter understanding of facilities of
the school and its problems. The
visit included a tour of the
grounds and buildings. The visi-
tors presented two radios for
cottage use and a ball trophy
to cottage No. 4, received by
Roland Lincoln in behalf of the
cottage.

Boys of the school presented a
short varied program of music
with Art Kirkham, Portland,
leading in group singing. A tape
recording was made of the pro-

gram and will be broadcast at
7:30 Friday night.

To Move Combines Permits
to move combines over county
roads have been issued by the
county court to James E. Fraz-ie- r,

route 6, Salem, Henry Lede-bu- r,

combine and thresher, route
6, Salem; M. E. McCaulcy, route

Salem; J. J. Thompson, route
5, Salem; David Gerig, route 6,
Salem, and Autis Haves, Marion.

License Approveu Applica
tion for a package store license
has been approved by the coun-

ty court for R. J. Cutsforlh,
Monitor.

Trailer Park Files Certifi
cate of assumed business name
for "R" Trailer Park. Silverton.
has been filed with the couniv
clerk by Bcrnice and Lester J.
Barnes, both Silverton.

The four girls making the trip,

633 Enrolled

In Swim Class
Registration for any new en

trants for the "learn to swim"
campaign conducted by the
American Red Cross is closed,
classes being well organized by
Thursday to go ahead with the
course which continues through
July 22.

Bv Thursday morning, 663

youngsters had enrolled for the
course. The largest individual
group was the class for begin-
ners, 10 years and older, 184 be-

ing in this class at dinger Wed
nesday afternoon. The 663-ma-

is the peak total for the
course.

The registration' was closed in
fairness to the classes already
started, John Fairbairn, instruc-
tor, pointing out he wished to
give the complete course to
those already started without
interruption of starting any new
pupils from now on.

Vernon Gilmore, water safety
chairman for the local Red Cross
chapter, expressed gratification
for the fine response from the
community for the course. The
Red Cross pays the salaries for
instruction, the city playground
and recreation program provid-
ing the facilities.

Pugh in Hospital Dave Pugh,
n Salem man, was

taken to Good Samaritan hospi-
tal in Portland Wednesday. He
has been ill for some time.

COURT NEWS
Phyllis vi. Ansel Rimer, divorce com

plaint alienee cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Married April 11, 1917, in daiem.

Fred S. Byron, Jr., vs. Dan W. and
Minnie McCarthy, motions to make more
definite and certain and to strike.

Dwittht L. and Flora Miles vs. George
D. and Vera C. Wiseman, answer ailei-in- t

false representations 3n part of
Plaintiff in connection with sale and
puchase of auto court and rnter counter
claim of 81024.96 and J600 a ofteet
against a note.

Verna Pickens by Theresa Pirkens. vs.
Clyde Ramsey and Norrls Ames, scheduled

eo on trial Thursday afternoon be
lore a Jury In Judse Rex Kimmell's first
jury trial. Action for 110,060 damaxes for
injuries the complaint says were sus-

tained by Verna Pickens vhe.i a fork cn
a bicycle broke and threw ncr to 'lie
around. It is alleged she lost three tech
and three others were cracked ana ether
injuries sustained. She alleges that the
fork was bought from the lefendanti to
icpilr her bicycle. The defendant! say the
fork was one of 25 they oought from
wholesalers in Portland, 'hat It was
used by plaintiff from November 15, 1944,
to April 8. 1947, the date of the accident,
that it was bought in the course of stJfi

tomary trade and business and .lubjcet to
plaintiff's inspection when he bought
It

Louis L. Hirschorn and others as World
Insurance associates vs. Harold M. Light- -

foot, order of dismissal with prejudice
on motion of plaintiff.

Probate Court
Edward Marlus Reltan estate, order

authorizing sale of personal property by
Arnold Harry Johnson, administrator, Es-

tate appraised at 113,436.03 by Harry O.

Ewlni, V. L. Jean and Alden H. fiowes.

District Court
Larceny: Gerald Bowen, 1 IBS Cnemeke-ta- ,

continued for plea to luly Is, ball
11000; LeRoy Frlederick, waived prelim-
inary examination, held for grand Jury,
committed.

Obtaining money under false pitents:Richard Copenhaver, waived e im:rary
examination, held for grand lury.

Police Court
Reckless driving: Gerald P. Munro, 950

S 15th, fined 1190; James Franklin Da-

vis. Rt 1 Dallas, fined ISO. and fined
150 on a disorderly conduct charge.

Assault and battery: WUUai Esau. 2070

Kelloag, ball 9100.

Marriage Licemet
Andrew D. Junor. Jr., 21. truck driver,

and Charlotte D. Kyte, 29, waitress, both
route 1, Oregon City.

Berlin Perry Wolfe. 32. mechanic, and
Fern Wood. 31. restaurant owner, both
Wilmington. Call..

Survivors Describe Crash
As 'Flaming' Nightmare

Chatsworth, Cal., July 14 (U.R)

here was a "flaming nightmare," survivors ana rescue uim--i

said today.
The dismembered bodies of dead and injured were strewn over

smashed down in the desolatea half-mil- e area where the plane
Cantti Auennna mountains. V '

"People with broken legs and
mangled bodies were crying for
help," said Mrs.
Jewell Frost of Long Beach,
Calif., who escaped with minor
injuries.

"I couldn't do much, but was
able to help six of them to safe-

ty.
"The plane was burning. The

fire seemed to start as soon as
we crashed.

"When the plane stopped, I
was still strapped into my seat,
but I was lying on my side. I
helped my scat companion, a

pretty girl, unfasten her belt.
"The front part of her foot

was gone. We crawled forward
and escaped through a hole. I
don't think It was a door."

Mrs. Frost, wife of an airline
pilot, said "somewhere in the
back of my mind, I'd always had
the feeling I'd die in a plane
crash because I've flown so
much."

"When it came, I remember
thinking, 'this is it; this is the
end.

I Krishna Venta, bearded mystic


